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ditions that virtually make it new. The four section titles are most
suggestive and winning: "The Return of America to the Founders";
"'Ihe Return of Christianity to Christ"; "The Function of the Christian
Patriot", and "Obstacles to the International Mind". The discussion
of these subjects is at once informing, vigorous and inspiring. Bap
tists may well feel proud of the author and his new achievement.

GEO. B. EAGER.

The High Calling. By Edwin M. Hoffman. Assoclation Press, New
York. 140 pp. 50 cts.

A well-tried discussion of essenttal boys' problems, written for
boys of high school age. The book just fits the boy's pocket. The
high calling of Jesus Christ is presented to boys in daily studies for
thirteen weeks under the general headings of "The Standard of Char
acter", "The Battle of Character", and "The Investment of Character",
The influence for good would be incalculable if the high schooi boys
of America would really study the themes here presented. An ex
cellentbook for parents to place in the hands of their sons.

HENRY W. TIFFANY.

Studies in Comradeship. By Theodore Gerald Soares, Ph.D, Pro
lessor in Department of Practical Theology, University of Chicago.
Volume I from the Old Testament; Volume II from the New Testament.
Association Press, New York. GOcts. each.

The studies were prepared for "Comrades in Service" of the Ameri·
can Expeditionary Forces, and are applicable to all who desire a better
w orld in which comrades may dwell. These books were written to
present the Bible as a book of comradeship; to reveal God as the com
rude of man "in the endeavor to make the world a happy, wholesome
place for men, women and children to live in". Each volume is ar
ranged for brief daily study and group discussion for two months. The
general headings are "S-tories of Oomradeship", "Ohampions of Com
radeshlp", "The Comrade Hope", "The Unseen Comrade" in Volume I;
in Volume II, "The Gospel of Comradeship", "Early Comrades". "An
Experiment in Comradeship", and "The Comrade Hope". Well adapted
to the purpose for which written, they shou~d' appeal to all manly young
men. HENRY W. TIFFANY.
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